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APRIL.

Wel'6coie, 0 sweet caprice of smiiles and tears
S oit darling, with ,lie lickle, tlasliing eyes,

Trernblitig 'twixt joy and foolish happy fears,

NOW latighinig fond, now silivering tlîrough with siglis.
Pleasant art thion, yonng sister of thle Spring,

1Iighit dancing o'er the goldenî frondcd rnoss;
To thy fresli notes the nierry eclîoes ring

While larches shake their emerald tassels loose.
ýQft Aplhrodite waits with myrtie crown

'l'O grace tlîee as tiie Vijrst Love of the world,
To0 sOothe thy sigh, begnile tliy fretted f vown,

And kiss away thy anger, rain.emipearled.
Shine ont, then, tenderly, bevitching elf,

~ErI Earth hath no fairer child thian thy fair self 1Kx

'lEUNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

VIII.-ENGINEERING.

éba2t is an engineer ? This is -a question often askedOrle riot easy to, answer in few words. Somne who are
'~nas engineers are engaged in locating railroads,

'Inig bridges, boring tunnels, constructing canais,
ý1O.vlnlg rivers, building docks and harbours, in short

,nconstruction and improvelient of routes for traffic
ld and water. Others superintend the design and

,sruton of sewerage and wvater-works, streets, pave-
lts, a'nd tramways, and the improvemient generally of
.,Sanitary conditions of towns andi cities. Others make
>nIage, irrigation, and the reclaiiming of xvaste la4ds tbeir
'eats, . ters, again, biave charge of sinking tlie

ýf8 layin ont the Ilevels and winzes, arranging the
lipng ndhoisting macbînery, and providing for the

'iralOno mines. The tern- Civil Engineer bias, by
eay consent, been adopted to designate one engaged
Slb Of dli ' ahove occupations. Civil Engineers are
Sli iVided into railroad, bridge, harbotir, bydraulic,

n try and mining engîneers, the naines of the sub-classes
1as fitmerous as tbe special occupations. Again,
ae re engineers wbo make the storage, conveyance and

hanicaî Of power their specialty. Thuese are knowvn as

Ci e ngineers. The dlesign anti construction of
1 rîn' isthbe prominent feature in mnecbanical enigi-

rge t'Ill engineer is also appiied to tbose wlio bave
lesOf fie peration of the mîli wlieels, engines, and
titelsWerb tbe powers of nature are turned int'o the

b ' Which miake themn of practical utility. To this
àer elon stationary, marine and locomotive engineers.
tir, applîcat. ons of the word are gas-engineeer, telegraph-
5, eraUatrn-nier etc. In addition to the
>lrtees who have to do with tbe arts of peace, there
,,ieert s needless to mention, military and naval

boeenumeration, imperfect as it is, xviii give to
ý11eea reader some idea of the îneaning of tlic termn

ýrrat th
r th e presenit day.

4 .Purpo~se of this paper the classification of the
cie fltO civil and mechanical engineering will be

-ýin ail other professions, experience is one of
1-4R1n factors in the stîccess of an engineer. He must

Pr uninently a practical man, and able to make the

best use of lis own experience and tbat of others. In
orcler to do tbis I;o tlie best advantage, the yoting engineer
should have had a systematic education in an Engineering
S bcool, before engaging in tlie active work of tlie profes-
sion. The question naturally arises, wvbat should be tlie
nature of bis scbool education ? The general answer to
tis question is, tbat the scbiool should train the engineer
in tbose subjects wbîcb can be more eficiently tangbit in it
than in the worksbop and field, leavîng to the latter the
subjects whichi can be mlore efficiently tanghit by practical
experience tban in tbe lecture-roomn and laboratory. In
otber words, the school sbould flot profess to take the place
of practical experience. The scbool of practical experience
is wide enough already, and open to tbe engineer tbrongh
lis wbole life, and the attempt to. put the young engineer
through ruere make-believe experience would be simjply a
wvaste of tirne and incrney. It is flot to bc uinderstood tbat
the teacbings of practical experience sbould be ignored in
the school,-far froin it. The teachers sbould be practical
engineers, men of wide experience, wbo can illustrate the
principles they teachi by practical examples. Tbey sbould
be able to imipress upon the student's mind, sticb a vivid
picture of tlie practical conditions affecting the problerns
discussed, as to inake tbec sciences tbey teacb xvbat tbey
profess to be, viz,:- applied sciences. Illustrations drawn
fromn the clonds are ail well enongbi if mental gymnastics
only is the object ainied at, bnt this shoîîld n it be the
case in an Engineering School. Quite as înncb mental
training can be obtained fromn the effort involved in analys-
ing any commnon engineering problein, in scecting the
principal points and expressing themi by mathemnatical for-
mulas, as in solving an irnaginary problemi wbere the labour
of preparing it for calculation lias been left ont, andi ail the
data are preceded by "lifs." It is flic judicious selection
of the "lifs " which makes the difference between the edui-
cated engineer and tbec tbeoretical matlîcînatician. The
practical mnan witbout se ientific trai ning will mnake fexver
bluinders tban tbe matbernatician xitbout practical experi-
ence. Ilis bnmiip of caution, at least, bias been developed
by bard knocks, and lie bias a pervading sense of tble danger
of' mi-aking, inistakes, wbicbi the latter bias not. A scbool
wbicbi turns ont mnerçly theoretical men is little better tban
none. An Engineering Scbool sbould tecann t e
things, the subjects wbich. tlic y ong engineer cannot learn
properly fromn bis employers, wben in the office,xw orksbop or
field. It sbould so train Il'rn tbat lie may be able readily
to read books, for it is to books that lie must go wbien lie
cannot learn by viva voce question and answer. Tbe suB-
Jects tbat sbould be taugbit in tlie Scliool are, (a) Surveying
and Drawing. These subjects can be tatnglit to beginners
botb practically and tbeoretically, witbi more efficiency in
a school tban on actual work. Tbe student can gain in
two or tbree years a mucbi wider grasp of the tbeory of the
instruments and of descriptive geometry tban be would
probably gain in years of practical experience. (b) Prac-
tical Astronomy. (c) Spherical Trigonometry, Co-ordinate
Geometry, Differential and 'Integral Calculus, and tlie
Method of Least Squares. (d) Statics and Dynamnics, Ther-
rnodynamics, Hydraulics, Tbeory of Machincs. (e)Theory
of the Strength of Materials. (f) Theory of Construction of
Structures and Machines. (g) Chernistry. (h) Mineralogy.
(i) Electricity and Magnetism. (j) Experimental Pbysics.

These subjects must necessarily be treated in entering
upon thema as pure sciences, but tbe application of them
to engineering probl enis should be made as soon as possible.
0f course, it is not necessary that civil and mechanical
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